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l CLEANUP IS ON

i IN FULL SWING- -

$ Motor Trucks and Wagons
jl Now Working in District 1 ;

Cleanup Week

Ogden's annual cleanup and .paintup
campaign Is again In rull swing. The
reek of fresh paini pervades the city
To some it is an order of no nppeuiing
fragrance, though they should appre-
ciate it as a whiff of progress.

Jlotor trucks and wagons furnished
, by tho city board of health are today

working in district No. 1 (sourh side
of Twenty-fift-h street, east of Wash-- '
ington avenue, to city limits) gather
ing up accumulations which have been
cleaned from houses, barns, yards and

4 st sheds. This service Is furnished to
residents without charge, where small

HL piles of rubbish arc found, but in cases

I
" (S

Willie Runs Away From the Garden
League. Work? Not Willie.

vhcre lo.rge accumulations have been
j

prepared for disposal, it will be dccps--

siny for the residents to provide their
own wagons or trucks, according to

j Dr. J. M. Elliott, city sanitary inspc-c--

J tor, who is directing the Ogden cum- -

palgn.
Tlie gathering up of accumulations

In district No. 1, will continue tomor
row and Wednesday. During theseI days the residents in district No. 2

(west of Washington avenue; south
side of Twenty-fift- h street to city lim-
its) are urged to place their rubbish
near the curb for disposal by the wag-
ons and trucks Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

I "Indications so far in the campaign,
although It but began this morning,

j j arc that the drive this year will ac- -

Dad Pinch-hittin- g With the Spade.

complish great results," said Dr. Ulli- -

S- n ott this morning. "Wonderful co-op- -

,& A i oration and enthusiasm has been forth- -

';, ij coming from all secttlons of the city,
giving evidence that the people are

!" '
j heart and soul with the movement to

. jr i beautify Ogden."
Dr. Elliott today issued the follow- -

J ing call to the people of Ogden, asking
for aid in the campaign:

; l "Arc you doing your part in this
great cleanup and paintup campaign

; which Ogden is waging? Have you pur
, your shoulder to the wheel for the pub- -

; lie benefit? If you have not already.
i started, start now, and do your share

I ! in a work which means so much to
,

i this community from a health stand- -

I I

'

y

"f j Day's Done; Dad's Made a Homerun.

r I point. Cleanup and paintup because:
a 3. A. cleanup without a paintup is

j useless and absurd. Houses that are
j. unpainted are eyesores and are made

' J j uglier and more conspicuous when
i j only streets and grounds are cleaned

mt 1 I 2. Because the painted surface, in- -

. side and outside is an incentive to
',;. ! cleanliness and is washable, therefore,

'i j can be kept clean and sanitary.
X; 3. Because .paint prevents decav
4 I and the annual loss through lack of

" painting is greater tkan the annual
' loss by fire."8" Portland

on

M. I. A. Convention

Definitely Decided

j Xhe conventions sessions of the Mu--
I tual Inlprovement associations of the
I L. D. S. church will be held in Salt
j Lake, June 11. 12 and 13, and on theIj opening day a join session will be held
I in tho Assembly hall at 10 o'clock. In

tho afternoon of the first day separate
mcctln&s of tho officers of tho Y. L,
M. I. A, and tho Y. M. M. I. A. will
be held, and In tho evening- an iu- -

j formal social,
j Saturday morning meetings will be
j held for stake superintendents and
j preslden of the Y. M. and Y. L. if. I.
: A. class loaders and musical leaders.

Sessions will continue In the after--
Mm'' noon. In the evening "The Vision,"

the musical cantata by Professor
Stephens will be presented. VSunday morning: a testimony mcct-hi- s

will bo hold in tho Assembly hall
jSB '' at 8:30 o'clock and a general assembly

meeting: in the tabernacle at 10
3 o'clock. At 2 o'clock in the afternoon

iM at 7:30 o'clock gatherings area planned,
,3 ' At tho morning assembly summer' '4tr n'orli wJ11 b(s discussed and the year's

j
M- - A, program will bo presented,

j I The afternoon session 'will be in chargeI of the general authorities of the

church. At tho evening meeting thePrimary association, which will also
hold a convention on theso dates, will
give part of the program.

NEVADA GOUNIT

PEEMTS.L
"Buy Nothing in Salt Lake

You Can Get Elsewhere"
Is Slogan

While Pine county, Nevada, is ex-

ceedingly wroth over stoppage of

work on the Lincoln highway, charg-

ing Salt Lake business interests with
unjust discrimination in favor of the
northern route.'

Under the caption, "Why the Utah
Deabrt Road Was Not Finished The
Business Men of Salt Lake City Com-

pel the Abandonment of Work How
Your money is Used to Make Poor
Business In Ely," communication
signed by G S. Hoag, state council,
Lincoln Highway association was re- -

Says tho communication: t
"AW White Pine County is familiar

with the fact that the Lincoln High
way association gave Utah $125,000
to assist in building a "bridge" across,
the Great Salt Lake desert; that a
contract was entered Into in good
faith by the donors of this money and
That part of the work has been done.

"The work contemplated was start-
ed by the State Road Commission of
Utah in the summer of 191S, and con-- ,

tinued with reasonable diligence until
shortly after the U. S. Motor Convoy
passed through, the last week In Au-

gust, 1919.
"On the last day In September the

Road. Commission ordered all work
stopped under this contract.

'When asked for an explanation,
Governor Bamberger wrote that the
machinery must be taken to Salt Lake
for a thorough overhauling and that
the work was not being done econom-
ically; that as early as possible wo'-- '

would be resumed, by contract, as me
only problem that of getting up the
oubgrade had been solved, and the
balance of the graveling could be done
more economically by contractors.

"Inasmuch as the officers of the
Lincoln Highway association had re-

peatedly called attention :o the
way the worx was being

done, no objection was offered, al-

though the contract called for contin-
uous work until completion.

"When york was not resumed
Mr. Sclbering, president of the 'Good-
year Tire & Rubber Co., who, with
his pomnanv. were the donors of the
fund for constructing the "bridge"
asked Governor Bamberger why work
was not under way. To this the gov-

ernor made written reply that the
state was" unable to proceed from lack
of funds; that the law forbade them
selling their bonds at less than par
and the best bid offered was 90 per
cent. Tho governor further asked that
Mr. Seiberling at once send the state
of Utah the ?25,000 promised for the
five years' maintenance.

"Mr. Seiberling then offered to take
sufficient of the state's bpnds at par
to complete the job. This letter was
answered by tho state highway engi-
neer, Mr. Brownings declining the pf-fe- r,

giving as' an excuse that the dost
of all work was now so high the state
could not afford to finish the job.

"The business organizations of Salt
Lake are responsible for this condi-
tion; they have never made any at-
tempt' to see that the agreement made
with Ely when they sent a delega-
tion here was lived up to. '

"The merchants and jobbers to
whom White Pine county 'pays be-

tween 5300.000 and every
month, will each and every one of
them deny they have anything to do
with this, but the fact remains they
elect the road committees of their re-
spective organizations; they have con-
tinued the

crowd in the saddle for years
discuss the actions and activities

of these men at their weekly lunch-epn-

and arc as responsible for their
acts as any person is for the acts
of his agents.

"This is the condition the firms you
are sending your money to have put
you into; and you must stay there un-
til these sanie people pull you out;
they won't do it as lopg as you will
submit. ,

"There Is only one way to hurt a
business man, and that is through tho
pocketbook; when that is liit he will
holler.'

"If you are willing Uncle Sam
should build the national highway
through Elko instead of Ely, ust fold
your hands.

"If you believe in the Lincoln High-
way; if you v.ant to see everything
possible done to have it taken' over,
built and maintained by the Federal
government and made a boulevard, a
real highway, that will be a pattern
to the world, a road that will multi-
ply by four the value of everv acre
of ground within a mile of it, then
adopt this slogan and live it:

"BUY NOTHING IN SALT LAKE
YOU CAN GET ELSEWHERE

"G. S. HOAG, State Consul, the Lin-
coln Highway Association."

Everyone should take a cleansing,
purifying laxative Remedy this monthf
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea is agreat Spring Cleanser fiz-i- A. R.
Mclntyre Drug Co. Adv.
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The administration of an oath in

judicial proceedings was introduced
by the Saxons, 600 A. D.

TELLS IMPOVERISHED I
'

MEN AND WOMEN
Mow to Become Healthy, Strong,

Energetic, Magnetic and
V.gcrous

Thrcc-Grai- n Crdomcnc Tablets Ad-- -'

vised fcr Their Vonderful B
f

(

Tonic Properties jt i

Don't envy the man or woman witft' K

rbundant energy, vitality, and the ever"-- ' I
present smile of cordial magnetic per- - I t
souality. Resolve to bartish your larf-- '
rruor, your tired, worn-ou- t feeling, "ouV . f

r.ches and pains, your mental w"orry f

Md dirtvess. by supplying your system
Vrith of iron, phosphorous, and vego--
table tcnlcs so that every organ ol fef- - 1

ynur body can perform lis normal Tunc '
,

t'ons from the vigorous olood suppl L- - I
!llhnl courses through your ' ilTone up "the liver, stomach, kidneys ialand bowels, digest your food better fsB
r.nd supply your nerves with the vital flin
elements in Cadomene Tablets anr. Sail

hou won t need to envy anyone. Just IfflN
.cet your body and nerves worklnp Kill

I l ight and nature will help you do the NH
n-s- t. Cadomene Tablets are solo ic HB
sealed tubes by all good druggists, ami 9fl
arc guaranteed to please you or munef jjfcjl
back. Adv HI

r Jut where and how o 9

j
X is the money to be spe nt i 8
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of men and from
Church hospitals because of lack of room. The children's flL''JLf 1
homos are compelled to turn away mora children than i ousvnessline Answer to II!
they can receive.

a businesslike Juestton

for religious training. At least i2.ooo.ooo children FHIRTY denominations cooperating in the Interchurch HI
andyoungpeopleundor25yearsofageare enteriheAmeH- - '

. ,
can life without any religions training atnii. Remembering World Movement have budgeted their needs. No DUS- 1- H
the faith of Washington and think that H
America will continue to produce Washington, and Lin- - eSS COUld have done it HlOre Scientifically.
colno if Faith dies out of the hearts of its youth? H

m They have united to prevent the possibility of duplication or I
i waste. At least a million dollars will be saved by the fact that B

For Higher Education Of tho 45p,ooo Ameriam .
students in institutions of higher grade, one-ha- lf are in : thirty individual campaigns are joined m one united erfort. - ul
institutions founded and supported by the Churches. H
Many of these Institutions have had no great endow- - H
ment campaigns, bat their needs are just as preaaing as Each denomination has arranged its needs under six main H
the needs of larger schools; and you have only to read H
their list of alumni and alumnae to moaiuro the value heads as shown at the left 111
of their contribution to America. P

k Each denomination has its own detailed budget, and will ad- - 1
1

minister its own funds. Your pastor has copies of the budget: i 1

For the Church's Work Abroad. Influenza cam 1

first from the orient thirty years ago; nearly aii piaguea examine them for yourself. In the week ofApril 25th-Ma- y 2nd I
are Oriental plagues. So long as China has only one phy--

I sician to every 400,000 people the Orient will continue to" yOU will be given your opportunity to help. You can do it with j
be a menace. So long as one-thi- rd of the babies of India ' i
die b.for th.ir second rer oar own b.bie .r. not ,.f.. - the full satisfaction of knowing that every dollar of your gift IlZX''" has its post of service assigned to it in advance. . .. j

0 Every dollar for a better America and a better world.' 1
preacherssalaries. The preacher is called the"For-Whe- n your church calls on you, give and give from your I
gotten Man," and well he may be. Eight out of Ua" ' 1

i Precherar. paid i.M than $20 wmIci .' -. : heart as well as from your pocket-boo- k, 4y -

.. f
- . rfr- -

: i'-' '"''K- United Financial Campaignvi'-'- t '' y-- 't - .'.J f:'ri"' " April 23th-Ma- y 2nd . VC, 4' '
j

J

INTERCHURCH World Movement j
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HELP TRAPPERS,

Biological Survey Sends Out
Requests Through State

For Co-operati-
on

Letters telling o the
campaign which Is being carried on by
the state livestock board and the Uni-
ted States biological, survey for 'tho
extermination of predatory animals,
sent out by C. B. Stewart, president of
tho board, and George 3. Holman,
predatory animal inspector, havo been
received by local stockmen. The let-
ter read3:

"It Is our Intention to carry on the
tensive trapping' campaigns on the
spring and summer ranges during the
spring, summer and fall, and poison
and trapping campaigns on the' winter!
ranges during tho summer and early
fall, when animals on these areas
must come to watering places during
the hottest weather. We feel that
each 3iockman Is Interested in what
is being accomplished, and In assist-
ing in every way to curtail livestock
losses through the destruction of the
animals that prey on their stock, and
wc desire your hearty in
these campaigns.

"You can render us valuable seivco
by informing us of conditions on your
range, together with our suggestions
as to the best way wc can improve
conditions; by assisting us In getting
tho best possible men for the work (by
this we mean honest, dependable, in-

dustrious men, who will work for tiie
livestock interests), and by corroctly
informing us of what the hunters in

'your locality are doing. Unfavorable
reports of hunters' worrk are always
considered confidential.

"Wc shall, with the funds and men
available, try to cover the cuirt. range!
areas of the state with ;.n:irn and'

trapping campaigns during the year,
rhe past winter we have covered au- -i

proximately 75 per cent of , the spring
and summer areas with poison cam-

paigns, "

distributing over 700. 0'jO poi-
son baits, and have taken vary little
time to hunt for the poisoned animals,
as we felt the hunters' time was Avorth
most to the livestock industry in put-- ,
ting out baits.

' Tn ordor to form sonic dcJlnlte1
idea as to tho value of this work and
the number of coyotes destroyed, we
should very much appreciate having
you and your men keep a check on
your losses this spring and Inform us
of same, together with comparisons a3
to former years, as well ;ts tho num-
ber of poisoned animals found" on your
range. If any.

NOTED JAP MEDICAL
OFFICER IS CALLED

TOKIO, April 13. The death was
announced today of Bu'ron Kenkwan
Takagi, formerly inspector general of
the Japanese navy and lecturer in
America and Europe on military

'hygiene.
Baron Takagi was noted for his feat

in eradicating beri-be- rl from the Jap-
anese navy. He studied medicine in
England in the '70s. and visited that
country again, as well as tho United
States, in 1905-06- . He Avas born in

ISatsuma in 1840 and was cerated a
baron in 1905.

oo

FREE MEDICAL HELP
FOR RICH OPPOSED

I MADRID. April 19. A meeting of
physicians and surgeons in Madrid
Last evening for the purpose of form-

ing a union, adopted a resolution, ex- -,

pressing determination to refuse to
serve in hospitals unless a regulation
were Introduced forbidding persons
in good positions of life from taking
advantage of free consultations, as is
frequent now. The doctors declared
their readiness to treat the poor free
at hospitals and dispensaries consul- -

$18,000,000 a Day

to Ran Government

WASHINGTON. April IS. It cost
55,028,176,000 to run the government
for the first nine months of the fiscal
year, and taking this as an average,
treasury officials said today that total!
government oxpcndltures for the j

twelve months' period ending June 30 I

would reach approximately G,750,-- j
000,000, or nearly eighteen million
dollars a day.

; Further appropriations by congress
land tho soldier bonus,- - which is esti-- l
I mated will cost the government one!
'billion dollars, are not included. Laslj
December Secretary Glass figured j

'that running expenses would amount i

to 5G,0y7,H00. but he did not take into
.account the loss In government oper-- ;
ation of railroads.

j Tho principal items, whiclw go up to j

make up the nine months' expenses,
jarc: war department $1,301,005,000;
railroad administration $776,500,000;

jnavy department $621,364,000; ship-
ping board $ 133,100 000; and Interest
Ion the public debt $G61,923,000, Con-
gress has spent for its own mainten-
ance $15,309,000, and the executive
offices cost $G, 177,000.

no

i Freight Embargo on

Coast Lines Lifted

SAN FRANCISCO, April '
IS.

Freight embargoes on the Pacific
Coast lines of the Southern Pacific
and the Santa Fo systems declared
when the strike of swUchmen virtual-
ly paralyzed freight traffic more than

;a weok ago, were lifted today. "Wes-
tern Pacific officials said they expect-
ed To resume regular service tomor-
row.

French Cruiser Lands

Forces at Messina

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 18. (By
the Associated Press.) A French
cruiser landed three battalions of in-

fantry, sorrie batteries and cavalry at
Mesina, Asia Minor, on April 14, ac-

cording to an official communication
issued by Muslaphn KemaL Pasha,
leader of the nationalist government.
Armenian- volunteers covered the land-
ing, but, says the communication, were
wiped out, and the Fronch were un-

able to advance further lhan the pro-
tection or their naval guns. Reports
reaching Constantinople sayt hat com-
munication between Mesina and
Adana, 2G miles distant, havo been
discontinued for several days.

oo

Swedish Scientist to

Visit Soulh America'
i

STOCKHOLM. April 19 Dr. Otto G.
Nordonskjold, Jhe Ant-arcti- c explorer
and nephew of the famous explorer,
IBaron Nordenskjold, will leave Sweden
at the end of May on a geographical,
zooological and geological exploration
of South America. He will bo absent
eight mcnths.

oo
ARRIVE FROM JAPAN.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 19. Ma-
dame K. Shidehara, wife of the Jap-
anese ambassador to the United
States, and her two sons, arrived here
yesterday on the steamer Siberia
Muni. They were met by Ambassa-- J

dor Shidehara, who boarded tho liner
in company of the collector of .tho!
port shortly bafore it 'docked. The
sons are to enter an American col-- 1

lege. ,

oo
POLISH WRITER DEAD.

WARSAW, April 19. Theodore
Jesko Choinsli, an eminent Polis
writer, is dead bore.

Will Return to Work i
;

COLUMBUS. 0 April 18. Strik- - V
ling railway switchmen here, number- - i

ing 2,200, shortly before midnight, in-

formed officials of the six railroads '
here of their willingness to return to
work immediately if they might do so
without being discriminated against, I

end if their grievances were submit- - i

tod to ti e railroad labor board at I j

Washington.
UU IL"

The English half-farthin- g has no Hi j j

been coined since 1850. It was made f 'j
for circulation In Ceylon. j j


